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VOLUME XXIII.

LOOK AT THE PAY-ROL- L,

And Tbeo Cese to Wonder

Wby Dftioe Trustee?

Vfoot (ok oney.

Hepbews yi Uncles, Jogs Mjd Brotbers,

Cousin i)d Fibers Pill It Out

to Repletion

While W&rd Heelers,

Never Jeen art

Nicely

Tho Eagle prints herewith the pay-ro- ll

of the Sanitary District of Chicago.
It Is well worth reading nnd Investi-

gating.
Tim families of the trustees are rep-

resented hi every degree of relation-
ship.

The wards that they hall from ore
nlso represented.

Some of the "statesmen" who have
been hanging about the city with their
hands In their pockets for years are on
tlio rolls, nnd It Is doubtful whether
flomo of them over did any work.

The public generally will be Interest--c- d

In the roll, which follows:
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT.

Chicago River.
Name nnd Occupation, Salary.

G. M. Wlsner, assistant englneer.ifl'OO 00
K. T. Erlckson, sub. assistant en-

gineer 1" 00
T. 14. Gnuly, Instrument man. . . . IfiO 00
10. .1. Kelley, Instrument man... WO 00
D. O. Custer, instrument man... 150 00
Gust Meyer, computer 100 00
Clinrles AVIrth, computer 100 00
A. ,T, IVtcrklu, rod man IK I "."
T), Gidviu, red man IKI 7fi
Frank Paul, rod man !' 75
Tames Stlcka, rod mini 1KI "."
AV. II. AVard, rod imiii It:t 7.".

ir, u, liinkcsicc, roil man u;i i.
Convlth.

AV. T. Keating, assistant engi-
neer SOOOO

14. II, llollbion, sub. assistant
engineer WO 00

VilMllCH I11K, OlsulUliem lllllll.. Jtiu nj
J. I. Kulhinder, suli. instrument
man 100 00

14. J. Illley, computer 1l!l 7."

T. II. Tcarney, eomputer 11!l 7."

John Gnyiuir, eomputer 100 00
Otto Soheiiler, rod mini IKI ""
AY. J. Anderson, rod imiii till 7i

Jollct.
,T. 8. Hull, asslstnut engineer. ... 200 00
Win. M. .McCartney, sub. assist-

ant engineer . l" 00
0, 1), Messenger, computer 11!! 75
.Tames Galium computer 11.'I 75
Louis V. Heck, computer 1 lit 75
J. .III. Flanagan, Inspector till 75

Chicago ltlver Hlldgcs.
Tlioo. lluskirk, bridge eiiglueer. . 150 00
J. 1'. Merry, nub, Instrument man '5 00
.T, Haucr, Inspector I'.'l 75
J. Diilley, inspector Oil 75
J. C. Tntger, Inspector KHJ 00
Hi. A. Keller, rod mull IKI 75
,T. II. Flagg. rod mini I'll 75

Controlling Works.
M. T. llyan, superintendent 112 50
T. II. Mown, foienian 112 50
Otto Ilartmiiii, foreman...,,... 112 50
M. C Miller, carpenter 112 50
1', G'uvniiiiugli, assistant foreman 112 50
M, J. O'Doiincll, assistant fore-

man 112 50
Hrhlgcport I'limpliig I'lant,

J. K. Thonie, chief engineer 150 00
C. MeArtlim', clei I; 1111 75
AV. Chalmers, coal weigher 100 00
--T. AViud, teamster 105 (XI

T. Clarkln, lump and oil mini. . . . 115 00
1. I.urkln, boiler washer 05 00
I). M. Carpenter, screen and well

man CO 00
J. l Jones, assistant engineer. . 00 00
O. Hurley, oiler 05 00
14. It. AVesche, oiler t 00
M. Scott, tlreniuii 05 (X)

D, Kllehan, fireman (15 00
0. I. Tletz, Hreiuoii 05 00
A. O'Conuell, coal passer (10 00
O. H. Graves,. fireman. (15 00
C. A. Morris, assistant engineer. 00 00
A. A. Hlllasch, oiler 05 00
F. Itadgcr, llreman (15 00
J. Slndek, iireninu , , , , (15 00
1. English, llreman 05 00
AV. 14. AVntrous, coal passer 00 00
M, McDoitnld, assistant engineer 00 00
V. Lupe, oiler (15 00
AV. Olson, oiler 05 00
O, Fronn, .fireman 05 00
II. Holherg, llreman 05 00
F, Uaibancra, coal passer 00 00

I'" x ?'i$?t-"fifr-- ITP"m

"

Hngers-O- n 2in4 ftn
Work Ore Also

Placed.

I', Krug, fireman 05
Thomas Sweeney, oiler 05

Security ltulldliig.
E. L. Cooley, sub. assistant engi-

neer 175
G.T. Adams, Instrument mini... 150
AV. E. Christie, photographer. . . . 150
C. F. Hall, bridge draughtsman. . 125
G. 11. Hlllebraiid, chief draughts-

man 175
AA'lllhnu Kramer, draughtsman.. Dl-'- l

J. T. Soderstam. draughtsman. . . 150
J. X. Luwson, draughtsman 125
Mrs. A. C. Harrows, draughts-

man S."

E. A. Mollaii, cement tester.... 150
S. Eliiiiili, cement tester IKI

AVm. Trliikaiis, record cleik 150
C. R. Clements, assistant lceonl

clerk IUl
M. .T. Cross, iustriimeiit man.... 150
Ella Hubbard, stenographer S5
Thomas Hnydcu, computer 1111

CI.ERITAh DEPARTMENT.
Thos. S. ltell, assistant clerk... 2(X)

II. M. ChrUtle, clerk 150
T. J. Corcoran, bookkeeper 150
Clms. G. Saelie, committee clerk. 150
Florence I layer, stenographer... 85
Mary Morris, teleithone operator. 75
Ross Smith, messenger 25

IAAV'DEPARTMENT.
Seymore Jones, principal asxlst- -

nut attorney !!00
AV. U. Riley, assistant attorney. . 1(1(1

Simon Foi'luin, assistant attorney 150
AV. II. Ileebe, Jr., clerk 100
Frank AVenter, Jr., clerk 100
Gerald S. Harry, stenographer. . . 85
P. C. Haley, special counsel.... Will
John S. Runnells, general counsel 41(1

John AV. NadelholTer, right of
way man 150

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
AV. L. Felkuer, first sergeant. ... 110
D. 0. McCarthy, sergeant 100
II. J. Doriill, sergeant KM)

M. J. Hlsheii, sergeant , 100
O, Huuyzcwskl, patrolman Kt
John Grady, patrolman 8:1

Jus, R. AMgglus, patrolman..., 8!l
Nicholas Pfcll, patrolman 8:1

.las. Wagner, patrolman 811

Jns, Root, patrolman 811

Win, A. Vail, patrolman 811

John Pickaert, patrolman S'l
Frank Corrado, patrolman 8.'!

John Robinson, patrolman 811

John L. Collins, patrolman Sit
John P, I.nwlor, patrolman (II
P. II. Hughes, patrolman M
Heruard Coulou, patrolimiu 83

llcpubllcnu politicians and others
who figure that Governor Tanner will
bo nn easy victim for Senator Culloni In

the battle for succession at Sprlnglleld
next mouth nr likely to bo mistaken.
Governor Tanner owes his conspicuous
position in Illinois politics to the fact
that ho s osseutlnlly a tighter. The
record of his career does not disclose
nn Instance where lie lias voluntarily
dodged a clash engineered by his ene-
mies,

Congressman Lorlmer, who, It Is sahl,
lias parted company with the Governor,
has n similar reputation. Roth men
belong to tlio sumo school of polities
tlio school tlint guarantees nil Its grad-
uates to bo men of tlio kind that will
sink or swim together. Tlio better opin
ion in Republican circles Is that Lorl-tne- r

will stand by Tnunor nnd that ho
will deliver to ills loug tlmo friend nil
tlio support ho can summon In Cook
County.

Tlio Republicans havo thirty-tw- o

members in tlio Sennto and elghty-on- o

members In tlio House, Jasper Part-
ridge, of Cavnil, tlio Forty-fourt- h Dis-
trict, was elocted as a "McKlnloy

but for senatorial purposes
ho may bo regarded as a regular, Tlio
Republican spnntorlal caucus, there-
fore, will bo composed of 113 members,
and tho caucus nomlueo must needs
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havo llfty-seve- n votes. A conservative
estimate of the Culloni strength Is
placed at llfty-thre- Governor Tan-
ner's friends say the veteran Senator
will not have more than forty-thre- e or
forty-fou- r votes on the llrst ballot.

AVllllam Holdeuweck was at his I.a-Sal-

street headquarters Tuesday tell-
ing visitors that the Saturday night
meeting In Luko A'lew means hu will
hnvu the delegates from the Twenty-llftl- i

and Twenty-sixt- h Wards for
Mayor.

"1 will have tho delegates with or
without a light," said tho mayoralty
candidate. "Tho object of tho meeting"
was to have members of both Republi-
can factious there and to ascertain
what they thought of my candidacy.
Tho result was most gratifying to me,
for the meeting adopted resolutions fa-

voring me us tho nominee, it was a
demonstration and en-

courages me to believe I will havo little
dllllculty In securing the Lake A'lew
delegates."

A I.orlmer apportionment of Cook
County congressional and senatorial
districts Is said to be what leaders of
the Cook County Republican machine
aro working for. The reported scheme
Is to have tho County Executive Com-

mittee In secret session formulate a
plan of redlstrlctlng that will be agree-
able to the dominant Lorlmer faction.
That plan will bo sent to Sprlnglleld
when the Legislature takes up the re-

apportionment under tho new census
and behind It will be the weight of In-

dorsement by tho party's olllclal organ-
ization In the county.

Such au apportionment Is designed to
"take care" of nil tho Lorlmer hench-
men now lu tho Stato Legislature, pave
tho way for control of new cougres"
sloual and legislative nominations by
the Lorlmer faction, ami perpetuate
that factlou lu power.

A call for the Republican city con-

vention Is expected within tho next
mouth, and It is said the primaries and
convention will all bo held before
March 1, This Is earlier than mayoral-
ty conventions havo usually been held.

President Ilanherg, of the County
Hoard, is 'said to bo In favor of a re-

duction of his owu salary ami that of
tho other Commissioners. Ills plan
contemplates lowering tho salary of ev-

ery Commissioner ?1,000, which would
still leavo au nnfplo Incomo of 3,000 a
year to tho members and $5,000 to tho
President. Such au action on tho part
of tho now board would bo ns much to
tho credit of its members as tho salary
grab of tho preceding board was to Its
discredit. President Hatibcrg and Ills

could not find a
more practical or convincing way of
showing their deslro for reform. AVhen
men voluntarily scalo down their own
salaries thero can be no doubt of their

ir ' - - miT vi(,.i
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COLONEL H. S. DIETRICH.
The New President of the Real Estate Board.

sincerity. The salary roll of the Coun-
ty Heard stands at Its present figure
through disreputable and notorious
raid on the county treasury. The bet
proof the new Commissioners can give

show that they are more honorable
than their predecessors to refuso
accept the fruits of the salary grab.
That would be au action which the tax- -

pavers could understand anil aiinre- -

elate. They will look upon the mem-
bers who vote for such measure
good representatives of the public In-

terests. The community has lively
Interest In seeing what President Han-Is'r- g

mid the other Commissioners will
do toward undoing the greedy work of
the loriuer board.

Hon. Robert K. Sloan, of the Sixth
Ward, the leading Democratic candi-
date for South Town Collector.

AVllllam Hohleuueek, candidate for
the Republican mayoralty nomination,

now regarded lu political circles
assured of tho solid support of the
Twenty-fift- h and Twenty-sixt- Ward,
which have the largest delegations on
tlio North Side, lu the Republican city
convention. All the regular ward

are said have been repre-
sented lu his eamp.ilgu-opeuln- muss-meetin- g

lu Lake View Saturday ulght.
When asked concerning those delega-
tions he declared:

"The Twenty-fift- h and Twenty-sixt- h

Wards will bo with mo whether not
there light."

lie declined outline his Intentions
concerning fights lu other North Side
wards, but understood ho will try

get delegates from the Twentieth,
Twenty-firs- t mid Twenty-thir- d AVnrds,
leaving Graeme Stewart the Twenty-secon- d

and Twenty-fourt- h Wards.

Republicans of tlio Fifth Primary
District of the Twelfth AVanl held
rousing meeting hist Saturday night
and endorsed the Hon. Frederick E.
Coyne, present Collector of Internal
Revenue, for the Republican nomina-
tion for Mayor of Chicago.

Town of Lake Democrats say they
will nominate Mr. Joseph P. Junk, the
well-know- brewer, for Supervisor
next spring.

It rumored that James 0. Strain.
of tlio Twelfth AVard, will succeed
Hon. .Tnnies MeAudrews, Congressman-elec- t

from tlio Fourth District,
Hulldlng Commissioner for the city of
Chicago.

Tlio Mayor sliouM removo Just lea
AVnllneo from his placo Police Mag-
istrate.

Among tlioso already mentioned for
appointment to tho Hoard of West Park
Oominlscloners by Governor Yntos aro
Harvey L, Thompson, an
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of the Park Hoard: Mr. Adelur .1. Petit,
a lawyer at l2 LaSalle street, who lives
lu I.awmlnlc, mid Col. Francis A. Rid-
dle, formerly attorney for the board,
who, as the result of shiitp criticism or
the body, was recently ousted from

Mr. Riddle's hostility, which
embraced Congressman Lorlmer, has.
It Is said, recommended him to the
friendly consideration of the Vates
crowd, ami his inmlllnrity with parks
nivalis Is cited as one of the reasons
why he would make au acceptable
Commissioner. Colonel Riddle resides
In the Eleventh Ward, and Mr. Thomp-
son's homo Is on AVashlngtou boule-
vard, Twelfth AA'urd.

Many Illinois Republicans are urging
Mr. Horace E. Hortnu to come out as
au avowed candidate for United States
Senator from Illinois, to succeed Shelby
M. Culloni.

The firm of Pain, Calhoun & Glen-lio- n

do the largestcorporiitlon law prac-
tice west of tho Stato of New York.
Their olllces lu the Rookery tako up
nearly the entire eighth lloor.

Twentieth AVnrd Republicans will in
nil probability return ex-Ai- John II.
Hnrtwlck to tlio City Council noxt
spring. Mr. Hnrtwlck Is a good busi-
ness limn, popular In the ward, mid
inado tin excellent record while In the
Council before.

Hon. David E. Shanahau has always
been a leader 111 the lower house of the
Illinois Legislature, which proves that
lie will make n good Speaker of the
House. Mr. Sliiiuiihim commands the
respect ami admiration of tho best

In tho State.

Col. Edward T. Glcnnon, tlio well-know- n

lawyer lu the Rookery, Is
strongly backed by Republican leaders
lu Cook County and throughout the
State us a worthy successor to Shelby
M. Culloni as United States Senator
fiom Illinois-- .

Tlilrly-seeon- d AVard Republicans nm
solid for Newton II, Fairbanks for the
Republican nomination for City Attor-
ney. Mr. Fairbanks Is a well-know- n

lawyer, leading member of tho Hamil-
ton Club, a ud ulso a brother of United
States Senator Charles AV. Fairbanks,
of Indiana.

When Col. E. R. Hllss nnd tho Hon.
Robert S. lies filed annual reports relu-tlv- o

to work performed by thorn whllo
holding the position of County Attornoy
for Cook County, their reports usually
proved that they hud renlly accom-
plished something for Cook County tax-
payers.

Thomas II. Cannon 1b sold to bo In
tho lead for tho Republican nomination
for City Attorney,

THE STONE

Tbe Material Now Lining the
?poii MHs Big

Drainage (anal

Is to Be to & friendly Syndicate,

Which AUke &

Portupe.

Tbe tbe Legijkture an In-

vestigation tbe It Will Be

for Reform.

An arrangement has already been
made with a "friendly" syndicate,
whereby the stone cut out of the drain-
age channel, and which lines the spoil
banks on each side of the canal, Is to
be sold by the trustees for a mere song.

Hundreds of thousands of dollars will
be made out of the scheme If It goes
through.

In order to hide their tracks some or
the promoters of this villainy have
cnued a "pipe story" to emanate from
LnSullc. Ill,, to the effect that the stone
was to be used to make hard roads lu
the State, with the aid of convict labor.

The truth U, the plan has nil been
fixed up mid the beneficiaries expect to
leap nn luimetiso fortune from the
game.

The Legislature should hurry up Its
Investigation.

Another big scheme that lias been
cooked up In drainage circles Is the
formation of a big dredging ami dock-
ing combination for the purpose ot
grabbing live millions of dollars lu the
"Improvement" of the Chicago River.

The Legislature should hurry Its In-

vestigation of drainage matters,

The County Democracy at Its meeting
next Sunday will consider a resolution
concerning the Drainage Hoard of a
sensational character, ami nil the mem-

bers of the body who believe lu honesty
lu public iitl'alrs should attend,

The Coroner's Jury which Is "Investi-
gating" the recent terrible accident at
the Chicago and Northwestern Rail-
way power-hous- e needs watching. Five
of the six members of it were taken
from one block on North Clark street.

Mr. Charles J. Voplcka, tho well-know- n

brewer, President of the Atlas
lltewlng Company, nnd leader of the
ISoheiulau Democracy, Is strongly
talked of for. City Treasurer. He will
have the backing of the Seventh,
Eighth. Ninth ami Tenth Wards In the
convention.

AVhy don't the police revoke Weber
Hros. pawnshop license?

If Dave Weber and Max Weber have
been repiesentlug that they could do
what they wished with tho police de-
partment for money, why Is their
pawnshop license not revoked?

Old Louis Weber went on AVeber and
Knitter's ball bond lu the Criminal
Court. This accounts for nil of the
notorious tribe except Little Jakey.
Next!

In a telegram from New Orleans to
the Chicago American, Chief Klpley
says, lu lelatlou to the charge that one
of the notorious AVebers offered to re-

instate two police olllcers on the foreo
for money:

"The facts nre that a loan olllco man
named AVeber offered to havo the men
reinstated for n consideration. Of
course ho could not deliver the goods,
and wo had nothing whatever to do
with tlio case."

AVhy, then, was AA'eberV pawnbrok-
ers' license not revoked?

AVhen Hon Ernst Hummel was City
Treasurer during tho two years ho held
olllco lio haudled over sixty-si- x mill- -
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Ions of dollars. AVhen ho turned over
the books to his successor every dollar
was accounted for, and his accounts
stood eight cents to the good.

AVlint docs Fill Knopf think of tlio
annual report of his County Attorney,
Johnson?

One of the fat olllces which Governor-elec-t
yntos will have to till is that of

Game Commissioner. There aro many
applicants for the place, among them
iH'Ing a number of the pa-sen- t district
game wardens. Commissioner Henry

V. Loveday is a candidate to succeed
himself. He has back of him the Illi-
nois Audubon Society for tho Protec-
tion of Rlrds. The directors of the y

on Dee. ." forwarded the following
letter to Mr. Yates:

Chicago, Dee. n. Richard Yates, Gover-

nor-elect of the Stale of Illinois-D- ear
Sir: At a meeting of the directors

of the Illinois Audubon Society, held
lu Chicago on Dec--. :i, 11XX), tho follow-lu-g

resolution was adopted unanimous,
ly: "The Illinois Audubon Society, in its
work of bird protection, has fully ap-
preciated the efficient service rcndensl
by Game Commissioner II. AV. Love-da- y

lu the enforcement of the laws re-
lating to song uml insectivorous birds.
The Micloty, through Its Hoard of

respectfully requests that Mr.
Loveday be reappointed to tho olllco
which he now holds." Respectfully
yours,

RUTIIVEN DEANE, Pre.
MARY DRUM.MOND, Secy.

Col. Henry S. Dietrich, who will be
elected President of the Real Estate
Hoard on Dee. 10, has been n member
of tho Hoard since 1SS7. lie Is tho head
of tho firm of II. S. Dietrich Co., uml
Is now Chairman of the Hoard of Direc-
tors, having been Vice President of the
Hoard hist year. During his member,
ship Col. Dletvich has served on some
of the most Important committees of
tho board, on public service, member-
ship ami others, nnd ho is tho origin-
ator of tho now bureau of Industrial
promotion, which will be added to the
list of standing committee of tho
Hoard with tho ensuing year.

The proposal to remove tho AVnshlng.
Ion street bridge In the Interest of com-
merce Is an easier matter than the re-
moval of It will be. Tho property own-er.- s

of Washington street, cast and
west, had a long and bitter struggle to
put the bridge there, mid they will
probably struggle long and bitterly to
keep It there.

The separation of Mr. Ltulwlg from
the Civil Service Commission will not
Impair the usefulness of that body, noi-
ls there tho slightest leason to believe
that It will Increase It.

The city should build a new bridge
on Monroe street.

About l.fiOO persons nttemled the
Holdeuweck mass meeting lu Lincoln
Tinner Hall on Saturday night. Sev-
eral speeches wero made uml strong
resolutions Indorsing Mr. Holdeiiweek's
candidacy for Mayor were adopted.

Hon. E. G. Schubert will bo retained
ns Secretary of the Hoard of AVest Park
Commissioners.


